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Lower I emperaturea Buying Price on Extra the Laxmmr-- wtrahassa i Ksr hi I their . use until their cattle could
be collected, and provided me withGains Feature end of Week saiem iBroaawavi. waa not a, ' . Indicate Damage to AMITY. March it Plaas are iSalem Markets LIBERTY, Mart It Despite horses and guides to proceed byIage one; aid after "this one hadthe ' conflicting 'date Vwith ' the land to the bay of Sam Francisco.v Fall been put lata operation the one on

Eggs Also Down,
f To 10 Cents

Buying price on extra. : egra

With Cattle Unchanged,
Wheat Cent Down !

being made to take care of the. ;
Smith-Hugh- es agricultural - sta-- ?

dents from It Willamette Taney
high schools, MaTch 19 .when they
come hero tor a contest

spring opening t town food
sised t group attended the hard

the creek below the old mission,
and abOTOthe Oerraia place, jsras Slacaaa wrote into his officialCHICAGO. Mar. 12 (AP)

times party preceding the com aot operated much, it at aa.Increasing uneasiness orer ' the report the .fact that ho told the
Canadian settlers in the Willam

dropped a cent locally Saturdayr
with the new figure it cents. munity - club r meeting : Friday T TBerowas a miner and mlH- -condition of the United StatesPORTLAND. Or.; March 13

(AP) Unusual strengthen lamb The contests win be held in the '
-wright " in the settlement wheat--night Several - clever depressionwinter wheat crop led to higher high school shop.- - The contestsMediums, leaving the fanners

hands at nine cents tor seTeral costumes were admired- - by allprices today.

X Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price, f1.71 per
hundred. . - - -
- . Surplus f1.24.

'

Factory milk f1.05.
Butterfat, sweet, 23c "

Butterfat, sour, SOc

and hog markets, carrying the
former up SOe, and the latter up

ette that their rights to their land
claims would be respected when
the United States got title to this
territory. They were respected.

which seem to be most interesting- -.Slacum was hero. Be listed LWm.
Canning, miller and miUwrlghtr
He listed Charles Roe. who was a

days, remained unchanged.Lowest temperatures yet in the present Several business matters
received much discussion. It wasfrom 15 to 50 c, featured the tnrn present cold spell were reported The co-o-p pool price on grade

B raw, 4 per cent milk droppedof the week on the general market decided to oil the floor and Mrs.
to the local boys are rafter cut--
ting, milk testing potato Judging
and hog ..calling. The commercial
club will furnish the ribbons.

groom at the first wedding, a a -- Vw.- :

He spent his own money in pay- -here. .-
-? i. - from Kansas. Ohio adTlcea indicated

damage which would .' be carpenter. Roe's, first wife died.cent to 11.71 a hundred. R. C. Jory 'was . appointed to see
that the work was dona. The clubHeary hogs, 250-29(Tlb- s., were Ins? part ot his expenses: and somesad he married a second, an In--"augmented" when wheat thawed Joyce Rlersonl the six-year--up to 3.7S-4.7- 5; mediums, 'SO o-- dlaa woman, and murdered her.also roted to purchase new cur other expenditures, in the line of

his. duties, were never paid to himout,: and there were estimates daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Alrta220 lbs., were 4.15-5.0- 0: light.
fxuxt ass tzqetaxui

Fries paid u 'pm tor Salem hayara,
March 11

Radishes, do.
and was hanged, as readers, of thistain material tor the windows.several million acres of hard win Rtersonv passed away at the hos160-11- 0 lbs., were 4.35-5.0- 0, and MrtCJoe Williams offered to sew column know..TALKS Oilter wheat In Nebraska, Kansas, Onions. 4m,feeders and stockers were 8.50-- the curtains.Oaloas, sack. No. 1 ,Oklahoma, Colorado and . Texas

pital ta MeMlnavfllev Wednesday
afternoon, from a severe case t "throat trouble. Funeral services

4.00. The matter of again Joining As said before, the Lorlot wasretatoee, nwt,

by the government according to
the record. He met Jason Lee In
IhaUdelphia In 1221. helped aad
spoke in the. meeting of the mis-
sionary there result a collection
ot f IIt tor the Oregon work. The

would require auspicious weather
hereafter to orercome existing Aapies. the county federation ot commun over the Columbia bar FebruaryChoice lambs were coins t

C.00-C.5- 0. mediums were 5.00-- were held at the Amity Methodist4,50Celery, erste. Calif. LtWBWIT xo, tiX7, carrying Slacum and thedrawbacks. i --SiToralpn. flea. ity clubs received a good deal ot
discussion, but no decision mads.6.00, and common, 4.00-5.0- 0, all church Saturday --afternoon at 2

o'clock with Rev, F. L. CanneU of11 members ot the cattle company.RhahsrW 1Mb. bu .TOWheat closed firm, 1--8 to 1--1 loo
01up 60c i f:.- -

Cimti, balk. lb. Announcement was made regard 81acum wrote: Nothing materialabOTe yesterday's finish, corn unCattle were unchanged, with BOOS ficiating. Interment was made la
the Amity cemetery.ing the telephone meeting next occurred rrom the day we left thechanged to 1--8 off. Saying Monbest steers of most r desirable KXIZER. March 12 ' Due to Friday afternoon at the chamber Columbia unta the morning- - oz

one fact of the organisation ot the
cattle company was enough to Jus-
tify the expense of the govern-
ment ot the Slacum mission. The
broadcasting by congress of his of-

ficial reports, ta the effects it

Today s closing quotations: .
- "Charged With Manslaughter- -weights going at 5.50-1.0- 0: cows the sprlnx opening la Salem, not

1

JftS

Xxtrat
Staadarda
Kahlua .

February. II. when we asade the.Wheat: Mar. 57 3-- 8; May 10. a drama wQl be presented at aat 4.00-4.5- 0, and choice realers at a large, but an appreciative, audi lasuu. . I took the boat at eight
of , commerce, at .which time the
matter of taking steps to lower
telephone., rates to rurat users

5-- 8 to 3-- 4: July 12 6-- 8 to 3-- 47.50-8.0- 0. Baying rrloas ence was at the community clubRoosters a'd(old), 3 3-- 8 (new); Sept. 4Wheat was down a cent to 17 ft
community meeting la the Metho-
dist church at Amity. Sunday;,
night at T:I0 o'clock. The Baptist

brought was worth many timesmiles distant, and passed la tori
the fortv About three miles dis

,os

at will receive action.5--8 to 3-- 4 (old). (4 1--4 (new). the cost All this is Tory brief and
meeting here Friday night After
a short business session with Pre-
sident Roy Melsoa presiding and

tant from the Lorlot I met three. The program was furnished by
Light kM
HstUs, aeae
Medians hems
Bprlagers

Corn: May S3 3-- 4 to 7-- 3: July
for btx Bend blaestem. Soft white
end western white price was 58.
and hard winter, northern spring

sketchy. Too whole report ot Sla aad Chrtstlaa churches wfu unite
In the meeting. The cast la: TheBydackas eomaig oft for us. Aamembers ot the boys chorus, sev.is48 1--4 to S-- S; Sept 43 1-- 8. cum makes most interesting reaa--Mrs. Arthur Holden, acting secre officer delivered a polite messageBauer eral ot whom sang a darkr song. attorney. Dr. R. X. Close; taoOats: Mar. 25 1-- 8 to 1-- 4. 25 Inr. It was published in the ltlltary, the chairman or the programOB-U-B IfS KAtand western red were going at

66c Oats was unchanged, white from the Russian goTernor, and father. W. M. Heacock; the sten25 1-- 3 35 1--8. Issues ot the Oregon Historical soAnother group presented a de-
pression skit and soaa that wasBaying rrloas committee, Mrs. McGlnty. took Immediately returned to the shoreWheat, western redat 821 and gray at 824. ciety quarterly.charge. with me. ... I met a hospitableWait, am. greatly appreciated. A slide trom

ographer. Mrs. D. W. Daniels;
the sheriff. O. B. Abraham; the
son, John Hlght

Hay prices were mixed. The
80 U Mto to jta

it.ee
ai.os

Lieutenant Walter Lansing otBfcitey, torn, toe reception from Mr. Peter Rostro- -bone solo by George Lansing andData. torn, toPortland f.o.b. . buying price- - on
alfalfa was 14.00-14.5- 0. down 60c, General Markets guitar by Joe Williams. Jr., werethe state police fare aa iastrue-tlv- e

and interesting talk on police The annual vaudeville will oemetlnotf, the Russian military and I fj f.v T .:u.
civil commandant of the Russian I tlealttl VXmimitteeBay buying pri

Oata and Tetch, tea given by the Junior class ot theand eats and retch was 13.50 11 ta lt.00
11 ta 1S.0S work and law enforcement He good. Mema Cleveland and Jack

Dasch put on a demonstration laClerer American Fnr company. The pre-- Named After Meet11.00, up 60c Straw remained un urged the cooperation of the com sldla Ross (Russian fort) lies InPOBTLAXD. Or. Msreh IS (Xt) Alfalfa, rallay. tad cnttiag 1S.00
Eeatera. Oregon, . - IT.89 semaphore signal readings. Mel- -changed at 8.50-7.0- 0. munity with the officers of the 22-4- 0 fterth latitude, immediately At West StaytonTin also conducted a tryout otHOFEggs were down another cent

Amity high school liarcn is ax
t:lf p. m. Scheduled are 12 amus-
ing and entertaining numbers. ..

Following these will be a one-ac-t.

Play,

law.; He stressed Tory, forciblyrreaaeo exeaaage, net pricey Batter: ex-

tra. SJ; standard. 22; prime firsts, SI;
firsts. 20, Egga: fresh extras, 15; freak

Top gradeto 15c for fresh extras; 14c for on the ocean, on a high hill
sloping gradually towards the sea. WEST STAYTON, March It.icsat

Btying Pries
several boys, those being able to
give the alphabet correctly being
presented with a pair of signal

standards, and . the same tor me mediums, 14.
that the child should not only be
taught the law, but also the psy-
chology of the law. Interest In the county healthLamb The rear is crowned by a range ot

hills. . , '. The fort is an enclosurediums. , :

Hog, top soelatlon gained Impetus hereflags.Portland Grain The musical part or the pro
5.56
4.60
4.3S

04 ta 05
CI to .OS

100 yards square, picketed with Wednesday, with organisation otThe school boys' baseball team
Butter dropped one cent to 22c

for extras, the same tor stand-
ards: 21e for prime firsts, and 20c

gram wag given by a group from
Ron, first cnta
Steer
Cowa timber 2 inches thick by 12 feet a local council when Miss Ednawent to Hubbard on Friday afterHollywood. Salem! song and tapPORTLAND. Ore. March 12 fAFl high, mounts tour lZ-pou- nd car--

Mrs. J. S. Callivan
Extended a Surprise

Shower on Birthday
04 ta 04Heifera Flannlgan met with residentsfor firsts. Wheat: dance, .Marcelle .Herbster from noon. They played a practice

game with the boys there and lost here.Odo Hick Low ClouHops narrowed In price to 10 os
ronades on each angle, and tour

--pound brass howitzers fronting
the "principal gate; hsjsj two actaa- - Appointments were as follows:T to . ' 'wool.

Dressed real .
Dressed koga

Coarse '.

Medium .

May 60 60 H 60 60
July - ,60 0H 60S 60

12c tor 1931 Oregons, down a
halt-ce- nt or so. Wool 'was un Fred Dickman. advisory commit.IS

.ISBept. 60 60 60 60changed. Italian prunes were 4 tee: Mrs. V. L. Irish, county figular block-hous- es with loop holes
tor musketry, and eight buildingsCaik araia: Bir Bend blnestem 67: tfOHAIBsofa white, weitern white 68: hardand 0 cents. nance committee: Mrs. Fred Dick- -.namlnal

aomtaal within the enclosure and 42 on theKid
Old man, educational committee; Mrs.

Six Weeks Exams
Occupy Students

Barbara Barnes school of the
dance; whistling solos, 'Mrs. Herb-
ster; acrobatic dance, Zoe Cham-
bers; acrobatic duet Zoe Cham-
bers and Marcelle Herbster, Mrs.
Herbster accompanying at the pi-

ano.
Ben Clagget gave a resume of

the project known as the Mt
Jefferson primitive area, said to
be one of the most scenic spots

H. M. Snoddy, nursing commit
whiter, aertherm spring, westers red

Oats: Ko. S white 123.00.
Cora: Ka. I E.T. $23.25.
Millraa aUadard glS.SO.

OPEN HOUSE TUESDAY

MARION. March 12 Birthday
ot Mrs. J. 8. Callivan was inspira-
tion for a surprise party and '

handkerchief shower Wednesday
night Several tables ot cards
were In play.

The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lafky and

tee; Mrs. C. T. Darley. supplyTREII SHARES At Airlie School
outside, besides a large boathouso
at the landing place, blacksmith
shop, carpenter shop and a large
stable for 200 cows, the number
usually milked. The Russians first

WOODBURN. March 12 A spe committee; Mm. Elmer Ascne.
cial "open house" meeting tor the publicity; Mrs. O. O. Lacy, mem-

bers. These workers will all doFederated Women of the woodPortland Produce settled at Bodega . . . la 1111burn Methodist Episcopal church nate their time to promote theAIRLIE. March 12 The
high school students took sixmmmm health association work in theTwo ships annually come down tor

wheat from Sitka. ... An agentweeks exams Thursday and Fri
wll be held Tuesday afternoon,
March 15, In the Methodist
church. The meeting is to start at

county.of the Russian government wasday.
here last year. ... He got permis2:30 p. m. Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,NEW YORK, March 13 (AP) Paul Banta is tit at his home

with a minor attack of flu. and sion from the late General Fig'
The stock market tilted slightly executive secretary of the Oregon

State Tuberculosis association. Is ueroa ... to put no a large build
4--H COOKS MEET

HAZEL GREEN, March 11.
Jean Davis has been absent from
school for a few days on- - accountupward in a quiet half-da- y session ing on the bay of San Francisco,

astenslbly to be used as a granary

in Oregon.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs Paul Pierce and Mrs. Martin
Miller.

t

GET HIGH GRADES

HUBBARD. March II After
the report cards were received by
the high school It was found that
Stanley Wolter, senior, and Doro-
thy McKey and Betty Brown,
sophomores had received straight
"IV for the past six weeks.

today.

children Albert Jr., Frances
Wendel and Laurence; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schumacher and chil-
dren, Emil, Clara and Wllma;
Mr. and. Mrs. Elgy Pickard and
daughter Agnes; Mr. and Mrs.
McKlnley Bobbins end little
daughter Luclle, and Mrs. Lester
Colgan.

Miss Agnes Courtright of Mar-
lon has had charge of the Stay-to- n

Beauty parlors for nearly two
weeks on account ot illness of
the owner, Mrs. Estella Huutly.

The "Good Eeats" 4-- H cookingot illness.Trading was apathetic and the
to be the speaker. The Bonney
sisters will be hostesses. They are
Mrs. Carrie Young, Mrs. K. N.
Hall. Miss Ina Bonney. Mrs. C. XL

club met at the B. C. Zleltnskt. . . but in effect It was intendedMr. and Mrs. B. R. Moore werelist made little Headway, but as a block-hous- e, and was to havevisitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Baker ot Ferns Station

home Thursday afternoon. All this
division except two have finishedleast the emphatic heaviness of been made defensible. The timberTuler and Mrs. Maud Scott Assist--the Dretious session was over Thursday afternoon. was got out and now lies ready to

PORTLAND, Ore, kfarck 12 (AP)
Batter: prints. 02 score or better, 24-26-

standard. 2 4-- 2 6a cirtoa.
Eggs: Psclfie poultry producers' ie!K

lag prices: fresh extras, 15c; standards,
I4e; mediums, 14.

Caaatry meats: selling prlea to re-
tailers: country killed hogs, best botch-
ers aader 100 lbs., Testers. 80 to
130 lbs 10c: lambs, yearlings, I2-lS-

heavy ewes. c; csnner cows, balls,
elb.

U oh sir: ' nominal baying price, 1931
clip, long hslr. 10c; kid, lie lb.

Nats: Oregon walnats. 15-19- peaaata,
12e lb.; Brasila, ; almonds, 15-16-

filberts. 20-22- pecsns, 20e lb.
Caseara bsrki baying price, 1931 peel,

3e lb.
Hops: nominal. 1930, 10 lie; 1931,

ll-ll- e lb.
Batterfat: direct to shippers: station,

20b. Portland delivery prices, 2 la lb.
Lire poultry: net baying price: hesTy

hens, colored, 4 lbs., tip. 16c; do me-
diums. 13-14- light 11c; broilers, 17-20- e

lb.; colored rosstars, over 2 lbs., 20-22-

springs. lT-20- old roosters. 8c: docks.

in r them will be Mrs. Sam Saws The Alrlle Ladles Aid held ancome. Week-en- d retirement of
short contracts apparently 'pro- - be used. General Flgueroa died.

their work to date. Their last
meeting will be at the Thor Slat-tor- n

home March 24.
Wm Oscar Allen and Mrs. J. J all day meeting Thursday. and his successor, 'Chlco, prohib- -Donaldson.Tided much of the buying.

The net advance tor the day, as
measured by the averages, was They Know Their Vegetables" By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSElittle more than half a point The
turnover was 642.015 shares.

n tTV

these ooes l,"5 1 i,1 Kk JfWs6&XiW OA, evenay ovm) f &&FM&Sfi?Am QJr rZx fo7N AfS'toiaBy n
Pekin, 15c; gee&e, 13c; capons, 18 20c.

Onions: sailing price to retailers: Ore
gon 35.2S-6.50- ; boilers, 5.00 cental.

Among the few Issues which
managed to come through the ses-

sion with gains of about a point
vere Allied Chemical, American
Can, Dupont, Eastman, Monsanto
Chemical. National Steel, Real
Silk Hosiery, and Safeway Stores.
Fractional gains appeared In
many prominent Issues, Including
TJ. S. Steel, General Motors, Gen-

eral Electric, New York Central
and Union Pacific. Santa Fe and

Potatoes: iocs I, 90c 11.15; Farkaale,
31.25; Oescbotes. S1.2S-1.35- ; eastern
Washington. 75c 31.15.

Seed potatoes certified), earliest of
all, 1-- 1 Vie: early rose 1 Vie lb.

Wool, 1031 crop, nominal; WUlametta
rslley, 13-1- Vie; eastern Oregon. ll-15- e

pound.
Hsy:- - boying price from prodoeerr al-

falfa. S15.50-16- : elorer S10-12- : Willam
Continental Baking preferred reg

Poa. his"
CAPTURE ,
rAOOeV HAS
DISGUISED
HiMSEU
SO HE CAM

HIS MUAOT
POP.

PEGLEG
pbte amo
Shyste-r- ,

the.
QANOcrs- -'

istered exceptional gains ofl
ette valley timothy, $15; eastern Ore-
gon timothy, $13.50; osts and retch.
$12-12.5-

Dressed poultry: selling price to re-
tailers: turkeys, kens. 22c lb.; young
toms, 18e; old toms, 15-16- c

points.

SATIN, RHINESTONES "

WASHINGTON (AP) A large
rhinestone comb In her hair added
the finishing touch to an effective
evening costume of white satin
and rhlnestones worn by Miss At-l- ee

Wirgman, debutante:

Fruits, Vegetables

Now Showing: "Cupid's Knockout Punch'or THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGAR
fine. GUtw. vou vjoh't WHAT 00 YOU (Qh.Qcy popeve:WE1XNA.

- Lri
i Radio OH SO UOVUSfrait: California, $2.35-2.75- ; Florida.

gS.40-S.5- 0 case. Lemons: California.
$4.50-5.3- Limes: 5 doxaa eartoas, $3.25. .tO mf MORS. PRrV.TlCfX PAEAN 8Y eUiTTK lfLU BU5T iHTTjl
Bananas: benches. 5c: haada. 6 Vic lb. you cm oo out KT0 w rnvftTeytiORen vRRbnbarb: hothouse, fancy. $1.10-1.1-

OMKC Office rfjaTf Q3a prwk.k1 Prnnrnma am J I I alearasa. tl T .sF" a w .mw . OL'sk. U ' O' W v EOf Schoice, S5a 15-l- box. Cabbafe: local,
2Vi-3- e lb.; new crop, Texss, 8o lb.; Csli- - l56T now,
forata. 8s lb. Onions: senior price to r
taitors: Oregon. S5.SS-5.S- 0 cental: bolti f "
ers, $4,255.

Cneambers: hothonse, ai.G0-z.B- 3 aos--Soadar. March IS ea. Spinach: local, $1 orange box; Tex
aa 20s, $1.80; Walla Walla. $1,10 1.25
box. Celery: California, $1.75 doxea:
hearts. S1.75 doses bunches. Mushrooms:
hothotue, 60 65c lb. Peppers : bell, Flori
da, 15c Id.

Fees: Hexieaa. sue lb. ctweet potatoes:
California. SOe; $1.60; aoathera yaasa,
S1.7S bashel crate. Cauliflower: Rose- -

KOW 620 Ke. Forttaag
8:00 Arloa Trio, NBC.
9:00 Asaarleaa Lrgiea.
&:30 SoagUad, MBa

10:00 WalUr DazdroscS, KBO.
11:00 Along taa Gardea Walk.
11:15 nadar Bright 8pot,.NBa
13:00 Dr. Poling. NBC.
11:80 Dr. Cadman, NBC.

1 :00 Broadcast front Berlin, NBU.
2:00 Vesper serriees, KBO.
S :45 Paal B. Kalty.
B:15 Album of Familiar Music, VT.
7:15 Tha Old Singinf Vaster, NBC.
f !5-f- Uth Parker. JiBC.

tberr. ft erate; Imperial. $1.85--
1.69 eratr. Tomstoes: notaoose. innfaaey. 87Vb lb.; Mexican. $4.15-4.2-5

lag. Lettnee: Imperial, $2.50-2.7- Aspsr- -
sgnc: usuiornia green, zue la.

10 :4$ Psnl Carsan, organ, NB0.
11 :00 Tom Qeroa Oreh. eoui if m for. Koadar

?15 Orru. KBO.
7:45 Vaa aad Don. NBC. Tho Hunted Wonna"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLURE8:00 Saaato Baaital, flBU.

NEC.8:30 Hinds Romance Kseaanga, STAH LEGISLATURE8:45 Hariaal'a Marioaettos. NBC.
:15 Beaatifal Thoughts NBO.
:30 Oookiag scbool. 0HC UCAPCO BCUOfJStOTOMaW

M I YeV.1 KJOW-f- EvtVZVmxjO tOOkSGOOOt J eorClX5TvA04 tvCRVTKlWG LOOKS
A V jly VA4gA VQU GOTTA&O.MDU 6CC.9HE9 ATMlEPl 1SHELBURN. March 12 S. H.

Ooln ot the Shelburn voting pre
FWD OVIT WHZttC SH8 UVCfcinct is being talked of as n pos

sible candidate for the state leg
islature. Mr, Coin represented
this county in the house ot repre-
sentatives some 10 years ago, be-
ing elected on the democratic

Y-- swe-SAvER-y wiCKBOCwito--l . r TH71
S HWrMEiSAiCROOMCyirrrV :& ! jlj
! 6ME ESCAPED POMMVORPHaj Jly 1 C
t AGS -AWO X WAVE MY OWM J IT'C--v . I t

RCA60r4S WHV T WAJJT HE. - I ?

3 ii B

RC AACA"Cft TM CMtLf3 MO WI wMOS HSQ. f4AU. tZaXCrve
I CZ wattp m. to VJKEM vou tSOTD T&VwU I

VKEEP A SHARP LOOeCOUrVOU HAVff. I

i wsaptcrucc-AN- O Zs( AJi AAltgTlT
(To iw rouNott i rcaigjn i" ' i ii ( sflT IT 1

1
fcts gi Hi t 8; eteaijae,CTt SrSiliii HtWh mi"S.

ticket in n eounty which is strong
ly reoubllcan.

13:15 Farm aad Eoma Bow, NB&
S:00 Wa Hard. KBC. r

S:15 Laagaa at Nations.
4:30 Maais gard.
8:00 Amos 'n' Andy, KBO.
9:00 Sherlock Hotmaa, NBC.

11:15 Bagdad argaav- - .

KOAO 050 Xa. CTrsJUs Moadsy
7:00 Good morning meditstioas, lad by

Dr. K. W. Warringtoa, --

T:15 SettiBg p exsrclsea, directed y
Mis LeUa Begga.

S:S0 Orgaa concert by Byroa Araeld.
10;eo Horn Xeoaomtes Obserrer.
10:05 Toasorrow'a -- Meals.
10:18 rood Faeta and Faaoiaa.
10:J8 How'a aad Why's at Hoasekeoa.

lag,- -

0 :47 Tha Vagatiaa Back. '
3:00 Farm komr.
12:10 la tha day' news.

U:23 "Motor VehUla Laws," Harry
C. Grsres.

X:5 Market reports, crops aad weath-- -

mt forecast, -i-

Mr. Ooln was born and reared
on the farm he now owns, he Is
of pioneer stock and has spent his
entire life as a farmer and Is thus
familiar with the - neeas ot tne
farmer.

Johnnie Sbelton who has been
in Stayton taking medical treat
ment Is now at his home very
much improred In health.

T.1ai. MI11 aail Venefs U.g ;0o Hamamakar haw. By JIMMY MURPHYI1nd tho WomanT
Jsilaraa Litiasiaai mini v iiovv wv& v& .uw .omiuuo,

1:10 ConstracUye Elements' e Vada, parts In the Junior play "Beads r I PdSVeR RSALtZ&O HOWJ. 3Qgfivr&i glsSBO ir rve saARCHsoMtaiseassed aad iUastrated by Lil ccms
ON.MUCH I CARBD FOR SOPH13t VCRY SSNStTWO ANO LOVV,CASPC.lon a Suing" which was presented

BVtdaT nlaht.lian Jeffreys Fwtrt.
sU . mM W. BhAsmea UNTIL SHC W&riT NNKx.I HAVEKT FOUND TRACSASOUT TH3 WHuLG.' mm eh ah I

CHCTiR -

COLONSU
HAYC3

CHAri&a

S IO "TU CtUaaas Militsry Tralalagl

U I FECU SORRY FOR VNSVERIf COCOKCL. HOOPER, TOOTS! J THOU&HT'
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